PROGRAM NAME  Yale New Haven Hospital
Yale Podiatric Foot & Ankle Surgery Residency
Dept. of Podiatric Surgery, 1450 Chapel St.
New Haven, CT 06511

HOSPITAL DESCRIPTION
Accreditation: JCAHO
# Staff DPMS: 75+
Affiliated Institutions: The 3 main hospitals are Yale-York St. Campus, Yale-St Raphael Campus & VACT West Haven, all 3 within a 5 mile radius. There are 10 affiliated facilities, including The Hospital of Central CT
Other Residency Programs: Yale-New Haven Medical Center regularly ranks among the best US hospitals & is nationally recognized for its commitment to teaching and clinical research. There are over 1000 fellows and residents in all specialties

CLINICAL EXPERIENCES
- Anesthesiology: yes
- Behavioral Science: yes
- Dermatology: yes
- Diabetic Wound Care: yes
- Emergency Room: yes
- Family Practice: no
- Pathology/Lab: yes
- Pediatrics: no
- Plastic Surgery: yes
- Podiatry: yes
- Podiatry (Surgery): yes
- Rehabilitation: no
- Rheumatology: yes
- Surgery (General): yes
- Trauma: no
- Vascular Surgery: yes

Other Clinical Experiences:
- Comprehensive reconstructive foot and ankle surgery pre-op, intra-op and post-op management, as well as medical management of acutely ill patients.

DIDACTIC PROGRAM
- Grand Rounds: yes
- Research: yes
- Journal Club: yes
- Book Club: no
- Lecture Series: yes

RESIDENT BENEFITS
- CME Allowance: yes
- Housing: no
- Uniforms: yes
- Health Insurance: yes
- Meals: no
- Vacation: yes
- Malpractice Insurance: yes
- Sick Leave: yes

APPLICANT REQUIREMENTS
- APMLE Pt III: No
- Program Fee: $0.00
- Fee Refundable: n/a
- Ltrs of Recommendation: 2
- Clerkship Required: no
- Minimum GPA: 3.2
- Minimum Rank: Top 25%
- CV: yes
- Payable To: Yale Podiatric Surgical Association

Mail Additional Materials To:
Yale Podiatric Foot & Ankle Surgery Res
Dept. of Podiatric Surgery, 1450 Chapel
New Haven, CT 06511

Deadline: 11/8/2017

Other Applicant Requirements: Must be registered with US Selective Service if male, per VA regulations. CLERKSHIP OR VISIT HIGHLY RECOMMENDED. Initiative, hard work, individual responsibility REQUIRED

AVAILABLE RESOURCES
- Sample Contract: Contact Program
- Benefit Package: Contact Program
- Curriculum: Internet Site

TRAINING OVERVIEW
Training consists of 3 years focused on medicine and surgery of the foot & ankle, augmented with rotations in other crucial disciplines to result in advanced comprehensive training for the Podiatric Surgeon. The program is headquartered at Yale – New Haven Hospital in affiliation with Yale University School of Medicine. VACT-West Haven is a primary affiliate. Training is augmented by 10 additional hospital & surgical center affiliates. The teaching faculty at the Yale program is a group dedicated to the advancement of the profession with a strong foundation in medical education. Faculty includes many nationally and internationally known podiatrists, orthopedists and surgeons. Utilizing tried and true traditional surgical training techniques, residents are guided through three years of progressively advanced training, leading to the development of confident, independent diagnosticians and surgeons. Graduates of the program are easily placed with podiatric and orthopedic groups, as well as academic facilities.